
for the downtrodden, poor children of the
late James G. Fair almost brought tears

to the eyes of Colonel Chadb >urne, wbo is
at heart of a sympathetic naiure. Even
Major Harney, roughened by many years

of experience on the vatsr front, melted
under the strain. Governor Budd and
President Cotaon were absent, so the
effect of the Fair attorney's eloquence was
partially io>l. However, M Knerney
gained a temporary victory. He exacted
a promise lrom the Commissioners to take
no action withoutgivm,' himample notice
of their intention.

Hardiy bad he left the room when At-
torneys E. S. Pillsbary anIMlioon, repre-
senting the San Francisco Gas Company,
appeared to cheer tUe heart of the waver-
ing Commissioners. Pillsbury bad hi*
figuring armor on and was prepared for
actual combat at a moment's notice. He
o) ened upon the board ina way that meant
business. He was anxious that some ac-
tion should be taken at once. Colonel
Chadbourne said that he was under heavy
bonds and that he did not care to take
any deciive steps until he ;iad the advice
of the Attorney-General and T;rey L.
Ford. Assistant Attorney-General Carter
telephoned the board about this time that
he bi-lieved that the Com ruissioners iiad
the right to remove the obstructions,
promiMiiLa written opinion on this sub-
jeci this morning. P.llsbury, taking his
cue from tins, proceeded hammer and
tongs to get the board to act at once. At-
torney Btratton said that umier the
statutes the boatd must give twenty-four
hours' notice to the Fair people.

"Very well," s-aid Pillsbury, "issue that
notice at once. T ese people nra not en-
titled to any consideration. Those piles
were driven under cover of the night.
They showed by this action that th#y
were lawbreakers. Tney have set at de-
fiance the Governor ot the State, and 1
cannot see any reason for temporizing
with them.''

Pillsbury followed this with a proffer of
a bond to protect the Commissioners from
damages, and by this means won his
point. Mhoon recited how be had been
insulted by the workmen of Warren &
Mallev, when, as the special representa-
t.ve of the Governor, he had ordered the
obstructions removed. This was fuel on
Pillsbury's fire, and after a .short con-
?i;ha;ion the Commissioners deeded to
make the preliminary move by issuing a
formal ultimatum to the representatives
of the Fair estate to remove the obstruc-
tions. The resolution calling for :he
issuing of this order was introduce iby
Commissioner Chudbourne, and as the
colonel is one of the commanders of the
naval reserve the rumors of war are not
unfounded.

The ultimatum was served upon the
three executors of the Fair estate and
Warren & Mmlley, the contractors who
are engaged in riiiiug in the North Beach
water front, last night. The attorneys
for the bonanza interests are reticent as to
what measures they will adopt to circum-
vent the State authorities, but it is prob-
able that when the Harbor Commi.-si. n-
ers make a decisive move the Supreme
Court will be asked for an injunction
Thus, af:er ali, it may bo a battle of
woras instead of gunpowder.

There will b? a special meeting of the
Harbor Commissioners this afternoon to
receive the written opinions of the At-
torney-General a:ii lirey L. Ford on the
question. Thi=, of coarse, is a mere
Jormal proceeding, as the boarJ has been
advised verbally that the Commissioners
have jurisdiction over tiie jropeny. The
opinion of Attorney Stratum, which was
presented yesterday, is declared by law-
yers to cover the situation. It is a-i
lollow-:

With reference to the jurisdiction of the
board over the property inc.uded m the com-
plaint in the case oi tlie people of the State
upon relation of the Attorney-General vs.
Warren & MalUy et al., pending in the Su-
perior Court of the ci;y and county of San
Francisco, and particularly in s:> fur as the
same includes the wh»n across whii-h certain
riles hay-; been recently driven by the de-
fendants in the actl n referred to, or by the
executors of the estate of Jimes G. Fair, de-
ceased. Ide-ire to -ute as follows:

The jurisdiction of the Board (iSlate Har-
bor Commissioners over the water front and
the harbor of Shu Francisco is both general
and special. It is special in so far as a par-
ticular jurisdiction is given over ailof cer-
tain specifically- described property referred
to in section 2524 o the Political Code. Cer-
tain other prov.Mons. however, enlarge this
jurisdiction. In my opinion it is not neces-
sary to enumerate or specify these provisions
here.

There is no question, however, but that the
Harbor Commissioners have general control
over the wharf in dispute, and the only ques-
tion would be as to whether they have aiso a
special or enlarged jurisdiction defining spe-
cifically their powers anddu.ies.

1 think that the Commissioners hove also a
particular or special jurisdiction over the
premises in dispute, which jurisdiction iscon-
ferred by the language, nmone other things,
of section 2524 01 the Political Code, which
states ax foll<>ns:

"The said Commissioners, inaddition to the
general control over said premises (being the
premises spec rieal v designated by streets
and established lines) shall have authority to
use ior loading ami landing merchandise,
with the right to collect dockuie, wbarfsg)
and tolls thereon, such portion of the streets
of tne city and county of San Francisco end-ing or irontiug upon the waters ol said bay
a- may be used forsuch purposes without ob-
structing the same as thoroughfares."

Wherever therefore the harbor line has not
been actually established by build inga sea-
wallor actually constructing the same upon
the ground so a* to furnish facilities for the
erection of docks ami wharves, together with
the collecting of dockage therefrom, there is
given to the Harbor Commissioners jurisdic-
tion over such portions of ;he streets o tne
city and county of San Francisco endi-ia; or
fronting upon the waters of the buy at such
places as those streets approach to ana enter
into the waters and without regard to the
established harbor iiJe under the Tide Land
Commissioners.
Iadvise you, therefore, that you have juris-

diction overihe premises referred to.
With reference 10 your right to removal of

obstructions ihe same is specifically Riven.by
section IXof the act approved March 15, 1878,
also by section 2524 oi the Political Code.

The arb.trary right oi remevai oi obstruc-
tions ought not to be exercised by the Com-
missioners until they shall have served writ-
ten notice upon the owner, agent or person In
the possession of any obstructions or main-
taining tne same, directing him or them to re-move such obstructions within twenty-lour
hours.

The Fair estate has stiil an armed force
puardinc the piles at the foot of D««-isa-
dero street. A shotgun watcu is main-
tained niKht and day.

Uovernor Buad iiexpected to attend
the conference oi the boam to day. Itis
prooab c nat Monday will see the open-
ing of actual warfare either by force or
through the medium of the courts.

CRAZED UPON ARRIVAL.

Fretty Mrs LillianLawrence Becomes
So Eccentric That She /s Taken

Into Custody.
NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. 15.-When

the 11:35 train from Saratoga reached the
Grand Centra! depot last niiht a pretty
little woman about 33 years old, of clear,
dark complexion, dressed in blaclc and
wearing diamonds in ncr ears, alighted
from one of the coaches ana walked
toward the street. Sbe took a cab, < hanged
her mind, jumped out, took another cab
and showed sucti other eccentricities as
convinced Policeman Edward Kiernan ot
itic depot iiiui slie was insane. She was
finally taken to Belitvue Hospital. She
proved to be Mrs. Lillian Lawrence,
widow of Harry Lawrencs, an KriL-hx -
man and toe agent for several iarge fruit
and fish canneiies on tbe Pacific Coast.
He had enjoyed a large income, but lived
up to it,and died four years airo.

Mrs. Lawrence then came East, havine
been visiting withher father, Morris Ber-
mus of Brooklyn. The woman's insanity
is sudden and seems hopeless. The
couple haa no children.

GAME DR. LEEK
WINS THE TROT

Sensational Finishes on
the Los Angeles

Track.

MarquiS9, Jim Bczeman and
Gold Dust Take the Run-

ning L vents.

Searchlight, Jce Wheeler and Silk-

wood Will Match Their
Speed To-Day.

Special Dispatch to The Cam.

LOS ANGELbS, Cal., Oct. 15.—The at-
tendance and the betting at Agricultural
Park tnis afternoon showed a marked im-

provement. Nearly, if not quite, 8500
people saw the sport, which was not above
mediocrity, the runners especially being
a very ordinary collection.

The 2:30 irot,cap ured by Dr. L-ek, wns
by far the best feature of the card, the
iinishes at the end of the several heats
keeping the occupants of the grand stand
in a great hubbub of excitement. The
most expensive luxury lor the gallopers,
the Santa Cataliua Slide selling: sweep-
stake, a live and a half furlong scramble,

wa- annexed by the acionatic Jim Boze-
man, Marquise and Gold Dusi gathering
in the other two purses hung up.

The park is gradually taking on more of
a county fair look. The liu-ht-tineered
gentry now have hish polish on their
linger-nails and a buzzing wheel of fortune
has been place Iat one end of the betting-
rine for the edification of the rural vi«i:or.

The opening event, a mile selling affair,
saw Sink's Aivarndo co to the post a 7 to

10 choice and land in the show, Masoero,
a 10 to 1shot, and Lorena 11. anotner out-

sider, outfooted the favorite to the stretch,

where Masoeio looked to have the race in
hand. Knos, his rider, grew gay and was
caueb! napping and beaten out by a nose
in 1:41}.;. by Marquise, which mare made
a phenomenal run from last position. The
winner closed at odds of 11 to 2 in the
betting.

The Santa Catalina Slide stake attracted
a field of nine to the p^si. Chartreuse II
opened favorite ai odds of 6 to 5, but
showed signs of lameness in her prelim-
inary and receded to '2 to 1. broke
down sooij after the start, finishing back
in the ruct. Jim Bozeman, a 12 to1out-
sider, ridden by Stewart, rnced the legs off
Decision, and, a«s'Jmir.^ command in the
sireich, won easily from Polish, a neaviiy
played tip.wh cli with a belter start would
prtbib y have turned up winner. How-
aid manaeid to take show honors from
the tiring Decision.

The tnile and a furlong selling event
over hurdles proved a very pleusant fea-
ture of t'-ie programme. Ali of the six
starters were accorded more or less sup-
port, with GolIDust, hammered down
from 3 to 4 to 5, clo^ins favorite. The
latter made most of l>e running, an 1,
though hard pressed in tbe stretch by
Governor Budd, won cleveily by over a
length, lie was excellently handled by
Hanna. a new addition to the steeple-
chase division.

Betting on the trot was lively, with
Pasonte selling favorite m the opening
pools at $20, Dr. Leek being at $15, Osita
$15 and the field $5. For the opening
heat Dr. Leek drew the pole position, but
lost itat the turn. PASonte then showed
the Ray around to the stretch, when she
was challenged by the D ctor and in a
bard drive beaten a neck in 2:165*.

Tne heat winner now sola an even fa-
vorite over the field, and inthe heat fol-
lowing ended up third, Pasonte ina hard
drive leading- Osita over the wire naif a
length in 2:l6JL. The Doctor stilloccupied
first honors in the betting, and nucceedeJ
in landing the next two heats. In the
Snal beat nis hair-rsising finale withOsita
was so Hose that many thought ita dead
heat. The judges rightfully cave the heat
to the lavorite, which won by a good nose
in2:16, the best time made during the
day.

One m.io. selling, purse tCI*)

Ttmmiua &ilarks" bai M^. . s- 107, by Miser-
Mooterosa (<«. Wi'son), 1. .0 1

G. i'acheco'a b g Masocro 101, by Peel-Ursula
(t«nos), 6 to 1 2

V*. B. 'ink's eh gAlvarado 101, by Amlgo-Sama
.Margarita (Jones), 7 to 10 3'1 im.1:lli/2 Major a 95, Kamsin 103 and I/>-

--rena II95 asj r^n.

iSanta Cat&'.ina slid", selling sweepstakes, five
and a half furlongs, value sf 500—
•Vrs. X -tarltey's b st Jim Bozeman 105, by Ma-

jorBan-Be«le (blew art),1* to1 1
Farrar i. vill>'s Polish 103, by Bootblack-

-I'eerlm Hi. Wilson). 3 to 1
"

2
R. t.. i>oln»'s rh( Howard 103, by '1 vr.<m-May-

cta (."'iclionalI).S to 1 ". 3
Time. 1:09 I'rlnce Ho >ker 100, Selkirk 109l,con 10 >, L'aptaiu Coster 103, Chartreusa II100ana Decision 105 also ran.

Mile and a furlong, netting,over hurdles—
T. A. Kelly's b. «;. <.od l;ust 141, by uro-tiold

Cup eiraiu>a\ 6 to5 10. K. Johuson'j br b Governor Budd 1*33,
Iresn \u25a0\u25a0>- i.o*a Q(MarInoa). 4 to 1 2

1. K. Unneli'a <li. * VUing 126 by UeraVd-Kl'-
len (F. Ku.-*sell),30 to i 3
Time. 2;0;-: -uestor Hi,J O C 147 "andb'ntl

Oro 144 also run.
Trotting, 2:30 class, three in five, purse $1200-

Dr. teic. by lduey (Sullivan).. 13 ilI'asODtc, b- Palo Alto (Mover) 2 133
Oslto. by McKnn«y (Liunee) ." » 2 2 •L
I'anailmn. by Kros (Franklin) 4 dig.Joe, byI' lo Prince (Mabeu) 41s.

lime, 2:168*— 2:18-2:16.

To-night nothing is bein* discussed but
the great free-tor-all pace down for de-
cision to-morrow, and thousands or dol-
lars will b; poured into, the pooiboxes
over the result. Silkwood, the" pride of
Orange County, arrived at the track from
Santa Ana tin- evening and the southern
sheckela will be strung on his chances.
In the pools sold to-nisrht Searchlight
brings $25, Joe Wheeler $16 and the field,
consisting of Silkwood and Our Boy, $10.
A coiunlete list of the entries for to-mor-
row follow"**:

Pacing, 2:20 cl«s», purse $800— Betonica,
Primrose, Fnzlee, Florae tn.Beiie R.

Free-for-all r cc, purse $1200— Searchlight.
Sillcwiod, Joe Wne«ier, Our boy.

Los Ange.es i'«-rby,on*and aqnartermllez
—

Lady Hur*t 100. Devi \u25a0'* Dream 112, Sharon
Lass 109, Ple»-auton 99, LoiCerrllos 99 Rev
di-lDiab.o 109, Mareio A 109.

Los Angeles Futurity, live and a half fur-
loiias, for t«o-yfar-oidt— Highland Ball 113
Etlwanda 105. Koxey Murr> 110, Alcorita
105, Ablna 105. Pupinta 105. bailcoy 101 El
Barbarero 105, Kyiee 110, Si. Caiailhelio!

AW7HEB Jb'Ult BUCK JUASaiB.
iJvrneri' Bandicnp ..t Harlem Taken by

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 15.—The Owners'
handicap was tbe stake feature at Harlem
to-day. it wa* won ty Buck Massle,
winner of the Chicago Day stakes. The
race was at seven iuriougs and there were
four starters, Mas«ie being ihe favorite at
ihe forbdding odds of 1 to 5. Three fa*
vorites were successful. Weather clear
and track fast.

Five furlong), two-year-olds.
•Alfresco 95 (Burns). to 8 1I'dab 207 (Cnywood), 5 m 2 a
lalaiia 10V (J. Hamilton), VO to 1 8

Time. 1:021,4,. Hindoo Qu«-«n %i)12. Collins villa
97. Wary Wi.i 97, Mr Hobart 97, fprintleaf 87,
Wa.kesba 10' AMr. Ka-ton 107. ZtUavall 107.Judicious 107. Bob Aicato 110, Mural 110 andItaymonil t 110 also ma. 'Favorite.

One mile, selling—
Ace 119 it wood i.7to 5.. 1Lady in*z 105 (Morrison), 6 to 1

""""
""""a*A]iMku.uiiKe]15 (NiortaiO, even
""

3lime, 1:43 Louie 105 KudoTph"*ib*&"a'ncl
Ualley West XliAlso ran. •i'aYorU*.

owners' handicap, seven furlongs
*lin.-k.\las!>i -. 88 (Burns). 1 to 6 1
Laureate, tiJ (Ritley), 4 to 1. 1
Lady ilamilton. 60 (J. Wood*), 12 to 1 3

Time, 1-.'26. Lady Caliahantlso ran. •Favorite.
Six furlones—

r>ave Waldo, 110 (Burns), 6 10 1 1
\u2666Daily Kaciue Form, 110 (< . Sloan) 2to 1 a
Kitowlet, 1' 7 (\u25a0 toywood). 6 i<» 1 3

Time, i:153i. >t. Hayin.nl 106. .he Profeitor
107. Minimum107, iiordec i110 and Sir Joieuh
LUier liO also ran. *Favorlie.

One mile,selling—
Gold Band. 104 (Morgan). 8 to 1 1
»fcunbur,t, 116 (C feloan). a to 1 2
bwordsmati, 104 (C. *.r».), 10 to 1 it

T.me, 1:44. lineup lul, -Admetus 101, Tony
Honing 104, Lute Mu«ic 104, (;;is;uu 107 and
iravis 113 aso ran. "Kqaalchoic= la belling. \u25a0

Pit furloncs. two-year-olds—
•Wary Kiuselia, 102 (Donaldson), 7 to 5 1
Globe 1,, 1.7 (V. Mohii),8 to 1 '-i

maker, 105 (Cnywooj), 6 io 5 3
Tiaie. I:M*4. \\ i.iiima102, Louie Burns 102,

Krduidil 10-, i*liirniaiKiiiueM" and tlrathaiac
105 also ran. *Favoritf.

DETROIT, Mkh.. Oct. 15 —The favor-

ites.wero all oeuten at Windsor to-day.
Scully, seven furlongs. Reformation won,

Prims second, Ammosa third. 'linn-, 1:30.
Four alia a half fur ou«s, Hremiaii won,

Carthaginian second, Under the Kooe third,
lime, :.">(>';,

One auu a sixteenth miles, selling, Nitpa-
Intchie won, Scan la v second, L>evaull third.
Time, 1:."K»li.

Six iurii>ii(.g, selling, Bill Arnett won. FiU-
busier second, Watheii third. Time, 1:14;

Six furlongs, selling, Oakleaf wo.i, Oica-
albyn second. Brandy third. Time, 1:15.

Seven furlongs selling, Orp»7 Prince won,
Prince Zenl second, Eanjr Bird third. Time,
1:02.

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Oct. 15.— Results
at Luoiiiii:

Four and a half furlong*,Reefer wo:',Kee-
lona second, Lena Meyers iiurd. Time, :sU}i.

Oac mile, selling. Serf won, L°aseman sec-
ond, Georgie C thi>-d. Time, 1:43&

Two mi.es, Burton »on, Euduraiice tecond,
Rasper third. Time, 3:31J..L.

Six furlongs, selling, l«l«noilMIwon, Eton
Jacket second, Carrie I«yle third. Time, 1:15.

Six furlongs, Tempo won. Di:smore second,
MeAlbert tairo. Tine, 1:17.

One mile, selling, Be»port won, Barbee sec-
ond, Fresco third. T.me, 1:43.

MIIt t IV.t..\ 1\ A SPILL.

Six Jiiilm Thrown Into n Heap in a
Hac "I l'<tducah.

PADUCAH, Ky., Oct. 15.
—

A laree
crowd attended the national circuit meet-
ing bicycle races to-day. Results:

Halt-mi.c dHsh— Dr. A. Brown, Cleveland,
wop; Orlando M-vons, Ottumwa, lowa, sec-
ond; August McLeod, Canada, third. Time,
1:13^.

One mile, handicap, professional
—

Floyd
McFariand, San Jo-e (10),* won; John S. John-
»ou, Mimseap lis (15, second; Watson Cole-
man, Boston 23), inira. Time. 2:19

One mile, open, professional— Orlando Stev-
ens won; C. S. We.l-. San Fraucisco, second;
11. B. Marsh, Ka.amezoo, third. Time, 2:15.

Twomiles, handicap, professional August
McLeod (35) won; \\. H. Beaton, Louisville
(GO), secona; H. H. Steenson, Minneapolis (60),
third. Time, 4:41.

In the la-it race six out of eight riders
were thrown in a heap. In the last lap
Stevenson got up and rode on, winning
third prize, with hit left heel out ojen.
In lite fifth race Cooper fell. Butler fol-
lowed and was badly hurt.

Cuarlos Price, Boston, and A.R. Steven-
son, Minneapolis, rode a match mile for
$lOJ a side, Stevenson winning. Time,
3:-Jv The race was ridden In the French
style.

JASIE T LUHt.lis A UKCOHl*.

:Reduce* the Tten- tmr-Ol'l Trntting Mark
for J illin to •,'.14

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 15. —To-day
closed the most successful meeting in the
nistory of the Kentucky Trotting-horse
Breeders' Association. More than thirty
stakes and purse*, aggregating over $70,-
--000, were contested during the ten days of
the meeting. The Kentucky stock farm
stake for two-year-olds was won easily
by Janie T, ana in me last heat she'
Muastied the world's two-year-old record
for lillies by making the mile in 2:14.

3:20 class, parlor, l>urse (1000, three heats,-
yesterday, Indiana won, M m tccond, While
Hose third. Best lime, 'J:ll!4

1lie Blue Grass, for 2:19 trotters, ,f2OOO,
Emilywon. Kiiniiasecond, I'at Watson mini.
Best tiin.-, 2:11Ij.

he John»ton>takey, for 2:14 trotters, $2000,
Georglana won, Little iStfp.ir second. Dare
Devil third. Best time, 2:10 *.

Kentucky took farm, uur-t- L5000, for two-
year-old trotters, J-i\u25a0 i•\u25a0 T rod, Dutchman
second, Charly Herr third. Best time. 2:14.

2BAISIAG AT HAS RAFAEL.

Zeiffler, ho flit J-'lrjht Green, Moves
Arm**th* tin-/.

SAX RAFAEL, Cal., Oct. Owen
Zeigler, who will iizht George Green In
San Francisco in November, will train
inSan ilulael. hnvinj; selected quarters at
the Parisian House, where a small pym-
n.isium iibeing tilted up for his benefit.
Zeigler and his trainer, Armstrong, were
here this morning looking over the coun-
try. JJotn were pleased with the place,
and decided to establish training quarters
here.

JoeGoddard has resolved to make Sau-
saiito U.« liead<i'.iartps and will be estab-
lished at Perrter's Hotel, on tbe outskirts
of the town.

A fi^'bt between lleno ana Grossman,
the latter a ItciJ man, will be decide 1 in
San Rnlael before the Mann County Ath-
letic Club in two weeks. A lively bout is
expected.

*I!hMi.VI s nil.L CTjASS.

Arrangement* for the Sinnford- Berkeley
f.ttttf fntnpl'ted.

BTANPOBD UNIVERSITY, Cau, Oct.
15.

—
Managers Brown and Swiizer riiet

here to-day and completed arrangements
fcr the iniercollepiaie freshman football
game, which will take place on October 30
nt the new Harrison--treet grounds la
San Franci-co. No exceotinns were taken
to the list of. players ure-ented by either
manager. Coaches Nott and Jlrooke will
take turn about as referee and umpire,
and Varsity Captains Hall and Cotton
willact as lim-Mnen.

Jtettten fey All-Americana.
PITTSBUKG, Pa., Oct. 15.—The Balti-

more team met the Ail-Americans here
to-day and were badly defeated. The
All-Americans put up a very stiff game
and earned nine of their runs. Score:

Faltlmore 9 nils 12, errors 7.
\u25a0Ail-Aim-rlcans 18. lilts24, errors 6.
Umpire—"Keil'' Mason.

J*mnl*-n'i<tl App.inmerit*.
WASHINGTON, I). C, Ocl 15— The

President made the following appoint-
menii to-day: Consuls

—
John A. Barnes

of Illinois, at Cologne, Germany; Leonard
B. Smith, M.ilne, at Curacao, West In-
dies; William F. bands, District of Co-
lumbia, Secretary of the Location of the
Urhed States at Seoul, Korea; Thomas
B. Xeedl ?, Illinois, commissioner toco*
operete the Cherokee. Cnoctaw, Musko-
gee, Cn ckasaw and S minole Indians,
rice Alexander Montgomery, resij,ned.

Suicide of a Oirt Clerk.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 15 -Maud

G. Budgley, a clerk in the General Land
Office, Commitud suic.de to-day by jump-
ing from. Cabin John's bridge, about six
nn.es west of tuts cnv. Tvs drop to the
lavaie below isaboui 125 feet, and ihe elrl
was instantly kilied. Tne motive, "her
friend^ say, was despondency, aue to her
physical condition.

Armn Promotion*.
WASHINGTON, D. C, O t. 15.

-
The

retirement of Colonel A. G. Rob nson, as-
sistant quarts rmaster-L'enerai, to-day, re-
mits in tbe following promotions in tbequartermaster's department: Liouten-
ant-Coionel James Gil.is to be col >nei.
Major Charles If. Hurnpnrey »o be lieu-
tenant-coloael, Camain Samuel E. Jones
to be major.

f'oncHf ion o/' '/<« Treniury.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 15.-To-
day's statement of the condition of the
treasury shows: Available earn ha auce,

$211,330,515; gold reserve, ?15Q, 104,135.

VINCENT PLEADS
FOR LUETGERT

Dwells Upon the Doubt
as to the Wife's

Death.

Police Scored for Browbeating

the Witnesses for the
Defense.

Condemnlnea Human Being to Die
Upon Circumstantial Evidence

Declared Dangerous.

Sj^clalDispatch to The Call.

CHICAGO. 111., Oct. 15.—The intensely
hot weather of to-uay had but little effect
upon the attendance at the Luetgert trial.
The courtroom was packed and hundreds
of persons were unable to gain admittance.
Attorney Vincent, chief counsel for the
defense, continued his address to the jury.
His argument's were principally directed
toward the "reasonable doubt 1 ' as to the
death of Mrs. Luetgert. He Vigorously
attacked the Dolice ollicial* for their al-
leged browbeating of witnesses, particu-
larly in the case of Mary Siemmering, who
he declared the defendant had treated
more like a daughter than an employe.
The witnesses for the prosecution were
held up to scorn, and Vincent declared
that the prosecution had done nothing but
throw mud at his client while the defense
had been engaged in scraping it off.

Vincent wi:i probably conclude his ad-
dress at tc-morrow's session. On Monday
State* Attorney Deneen willmak» a five-
hour speech and the case wiil doubtless
be given to the jury late Tuesday.

"Gentlemen oi the jury."said Vincent,

"Iintended reading to you some ten or
twelve cases on circumstantial evidence,
but owing to the oppressive heat, and in

deference to the wishes and suggestions
of the court, Ishall curtail my readings
considerably. But before Ienter upon a
further di»cus«ion of the evidence in this
case Isiiall read you two or three cases of
interest."

Vincent thereupon read from iawbooks
delinitions of circumstantial evidence and
the weight ihat was due and should be
attached to it.

"1wiilnot say that circumstances do
not seem to point to guilt," observe!
Vincent, "but Iwillsay

—
aye, and uilirrn

with emphatic warning to you twelve
men— that condemning to death a human
being on purely circumstantial evideuce
is a dangerous proceeding. Can any juror
in that jury-box say that Mr.', Lueiyert
willDot return before Ihave ceased this
argument? Can ai;y of you say she will
not come back to her home and her chil-
dren next week, next month, next year or
la the dim future? Unless you can, a
reasonable doubt cxisis In your mind, and
you must tive tins prisoner the benefit
of it. Throughout your deliberations, re-
member that this pn-ouer is entitled to
t-very reasonable doubt."

During nil the hot afternoon session of
court Vincent pleaded with the jury lo
spare the life of his client. He argued
that there was nottiinsr in the alleged
love of Luetsert to* Mary Siernmcring,
the pretty servuni eirl, tl.at would inspire
the sausage-maker to commit such a dia-
bolical crime as was laid at uiu door.
Mary Sieniniermg is a relative of Mr-.
Luetgert and had been in the family for
years, and was regarded as a member of
the family rather than in the lightof a
servant, the speaker declare*!. Then he
read the testimony of Mary
who had said that Mrs. Luetgert was her
friend and had ofien paid her extra wages,
warning her not to let Luetgert know l(iia
fact. H«' also recalled that the two
women exc!i;'.nged presents on Christmas,
lSOti, and were apparently on the best of
terms. With bitter invective Lueteert's
chiet legal defender attacked t c Police
Department lor ai.eged cruel, browbeat-
ing treatment, whim had not only been
heai>i-d upon Mary Siemmering, butwhicli
ha lalso been accorded other witnesses for
the defense.

Vincent seemed to realiz? that this was
the one last pica and appeal for the big
man who sat within the touch of his
hands, and this tact inspired the orator
with eloquence and tire. In one of his
outbursts he shouted, turning sud-
denly 'oward Luetgert: "They have for
months been throwing mud at him, and
mud at him, and mud at him." At each
repetition of the phrase the soeaker
reached down and dastied an imaginary
handful! of mud in Lue gen's face. Then
he stopped sudden y. Facing the jury ho
\u25a0tood bilently for a moment ana then
added: "Aud we have been scraping it
off."

State's Attorney Deneen was sharply
criticized ior tue attack upon the reputa-
tion ot W. A. Charies, and then t;.e law-
yer declared that Mrs. Luetgert had been
well treated at her home.

Up recalled the fact that Luotpert and
his wife had lived to ether eighteen years
and .in \u25a0igot along as well during their
married lie an people of their station and
mental development usually do

—
no better

unit no worst*.
Witnesses who had testified for the de-

fense were praised, while those who had
appeared for the State were declared to
have been for the most part the perjured
duiesof the police. Vincent declared 11
wes his first conviction that Mrs. Luet-
gert had wandered away while demented,
und ii she was dead her death was not
due to any act of her husband.

To-morrow Vincent will speak about
the rin^B, the experts and the soap-
making. States Attorney Deneen will
not be heard until Monday. Tue case
wiliprobably iro to tne jury Monday.

FROM A KINGDOM
TO AN EMPIRE

Korea's Ruler Desires to Bring

That Country Up to Mod-
ern Standards.

Unmistakable Evidence That Aspir-

in* Nations Cannot Absorb

the Domain.

Special Dispatch to IkiCall.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct, 15.—The

Korean legation received an official cable
to-day stating: "Kingproclaimed nimself
Emperor from thiidate. October 15, 1897."

The Kingis a member of the Progressive
party and shares the w th of that party to
bring Korea up to modern standards. The
opposition element is known as the Con-
servative party and is desirous of preserv-
ing the old traditions and governmental
-yst?ni of the country. Mr. Soh. wlsore-
ceatiy ditd here, was the leading figure of
the progressive element. The present Ko-
rean Minister is a member of the Conserv-
ative party. The step taken by toe King
in proclaiming himself Emperor after to-
day is regarded as a final stroke of the
progressive and modern element.

Tue chaugo al«o lias another aspect.

Cluna ionjjhas asserted a suzerainty over
Korea, and it was tfcia claim lhat brought
on thß China-Japan war. While the
ciaira is dormant yet China has never re-
linquished what she has re arded as an
herediary sovereignty over Korea. With
the latter coun.ry as a kingdom some ap-
parent assent was given to the claim of
an impe-ial authori;y on the pjrt of
China, but Korea heiseif. advancing to
the rank of an empire, throws off every
evidence of dependence on any outside
power.

This independence wculd also apply to
Japan and Russia, which have been seek-
ing to gain influence aud control in Korea,
owing to ihat conn ry's extensive coast
line and valuable harbors on the North
Pacific To Russia in particular the
acquisition o: Korea's .Pacific coast line
has been re^ard^d as ot g:eat strategic
importance, as Russia's present ports on
the Pacific are closed l>y ice miring the
winter, while tho;e of Korea are open the
year around.

The advances made by Rus«ia snd
Japan in Korea have Idto much conflict
between the twp countries, the last move
being a protest by J.ipau against the as-
signment of Russian officers to drill the
Korean array.

With Korea an eniDire, it is felt that
she gives unraistakab.e evidence toother
aspiring nations that she has no intention
of becoming absorbed by or be a petty
kingdom of any other empire, but will
exercise imperial authority herself.

FROM PRCSPtRITY TO POVERTY.

L}-Millionaire Musgrave Tells ofHis
Vast Gifts to an Ungrateful

Wife Who Now lues Him.
BOSTON. Mass.. Oct. 15. -An Ell-

worth (Me.) special says: There wag a
sensation in the courtroom to-day when
the real defendant in the action cf Mua-
grave vs. Farren, a one-time .New York
millionaire testified regarding the vast
sums of money be had given his wife,
Mrs. Fannie E. Musgrave, wliO now inher
ingratitude sues him in an action 01 re-
plevin. The question at issue is in regard
to the title or certain personal property
which Mrs. Musgrave alleges belongs 10
her, and was in her summer cottage at
Bar Harbor Drey ous to 1896, when, as she
says, Mr.MusgraT* removed it to a ware-
house owned by the nominal defendant,
Farren. She afterward removed the goods
and gave a bond therefor.

Mr. Musgrave staled that previous to
his lailure he had given his wife property
amounting in value to from $300,000 to
$400,000. Among other things he said
thai she owned a house on Filth arena*,
which produces a yearly rental of $7Loo,
and a diamond necklace worth $16,000,
all his gifts. Musgrave is said to be now
a t>oor man, while nis wife is living in
iftiuence. Itis a queer romance of pros-
perity and poverty.

BOLD REVOLT OF
LORD LONDONDERRY.

Tenders His Res gnation as
President of the Conserva-

tive Union.

Objscts to the Free Hand Allowed
Chamberlain, Secretary of State

for the Colonies.

Sppcfal Dispatch to TnK Cam.

LONDON, ESQ., Oct. 13.—Atthe confer-
ence of the Northern Union of Conserva-
tive Associations at the Uerwick-on-
Tweed io-duy Lord Londonderry tendered
his resignation of the presidency of the
union. His reasons were act forth in a
letter to the executive committee, in the
course of which he said:

"The principle of true Conservatism
has been cast to the winds by our leaders
in parsing the workmen's compensation
bill. Among Conservatives throughout
the north of England the feeling is one of
bitter disappointment and disaffection at
th • conduct of these leaders.

"Ifunallayed itwill lead to a serious
split in the party. It is due, iam con-
vinced, to a subordination of Conservative
principles to itie dominating wiljof the
Secretary of Slate for tiie Colonies (the
Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain), whose
laiiical views on home poiitics Conserva-
tives have always disapproved, however
much they may have auiuirecl him as au
imperialist.

"In these circumstances the committee
wili understand my reiuciauce to con-
tinue as iresu'.ent of a union nominally
Conservative, but w ich, unless itputs a
check upon the action of our leaders in
allowing Mr. Chamberlain so !ree a hand
inhome legislation, is virtually an organ-
ization for the piomotion of radical
measures."

Lorn Londonderry's position and defini-
tion of policy were unanimously indorsed
by the union and ho was re-elected presi-
dent of the union.

The meeting of the Cabinet to-morrow
willhave abundant, subjects, for discus-
sion. Inaddition to tue currency ques-
tion and the Bering S a controver-y and
iha troubles wuti France in West Africa,
there is the revolt of Lord Londonderry
and his followers, which has assumed a
much more serious torm man it took on
in August, ina-iuucu as it appears as if
the Conservatives in the north ol England
were heading ior a split with the Unionist
r-any.

RESTORING RuUSS' SIGHT.

Dr. Joseph Norman of India Begins
the 7ask of Earning a Million-

Dollar Fee.
NEW YORK..N. V.,Oct. 15.—Dr. Joseph

Norman, the ruuch-talked-of Indian ocu-
list of Buim ill,has arrived here to restore
the sic tn ot Charles Broadway X hiss, who
has offered a million dollars for his cure.
The visitor announced Wednesday that
within fiiteen minutes he would cause
Mr. Rcuss to see nn object placed at a dis-
tnnce of six inchr 3 iroru the patient's eyes.
He kept his word, for wiien a hand was
held in front of Mr. Rouss' no3e he eaid
he could see a white object there, but
could not tc 11 what iiwas.

Dr. Norman said yesterday, when he
finished his morninc's work, thnt Mr.
Rouss would be nt>ie to see a distance of
sixteen inches. When tue experiment
was made he found mat Mr. Rousi couid
see a hand move iind faintly distinguish
ringers at a distance of fourteen inches
itnd could see the hand outlined ats xteen
inches. Dr. Norman had assured him, ne
said, that he would be able to read news-papers within four wseKs.

Mr. Rouss haa become a mutti-raiilion-
aire and a merchant prince. Itis under-
stood ha would readily part with a mil-
lion to any person who overcomes his mis-
fortune.

Dr. Norman said the colorless liquid he
applied to Mr. Rous>s' eyes is a very simple
preparation chemically and its mission is
merely to stimulate the dormant eletnenls
of the ey<>. Massage is mlso a stimulating
measure, tniae more effective by reason
of a certain mesmeric or bvpnVtic in-
fluence he is abie to exert. Dr. Norman
visits Mr. Rouss each morning in the big
Broadway store and administers treai-
nient in the merchant's private office. He
does not give more than twenty minutes
a day to hi* patient, committing the after-
massage to Secretary fc>nmh.

Rancher Ilfnr,, WUniiy Dead.
PETALU>IA, Cal.. Oct. 15.-Henry

Wilsey, a well-Known pioneer and stock-
raiser.died yesterday morning at nis home
Liberty farm, after a brief illness. Wil-ey
imported ifce first thoroughbred Norman
horses brought to tina ciiy.

PLEDGES MADE
TO WHEELMEN

Capital City Candidates
Appear Before the

Cyclists.

Each Aspirant Promises to

Labor for Street Im-
provements.

Bright Prospects for Sacramento
In the Matter of Better

Thoroughfares.

Special Dispatch to The Caiv

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Oct. 15.— "What's
that?" said a startled redestrian as ha

looked upon a terrible tumult on Ninth
street at about 8 o'clock to-night. "Is it
a tight?"

"Nope," replied a bystander, "them's
candidates trying to get in and square
themselves with the Capital City Wheel-
men."

Sure enough, on the bulletin board of
the club' a harmless looking little notice
read :

Candidates foroffice at the coming election
will be given au opportunity to-night of
slating to the club their position on the ques-
tion of good streets.

That little notice was the cause of the
commotion which extended to the center
of Ninth street.

Wl>etlier itwas a struggle for the can-
didates to get in, or the wheelmen to get
out, or both, matters not. Sufficient is it
that they were all there, perfectly willing
to "R. S. V. P." to the little notice on the
wall. Republicans. Democrats, Populists,
Citizens, Independents, all were there,
each vying with the other in his profes-
sions of faith to the religion of the wheel-
men

—
"good roads."

They "fall in according to heicht,"
and Russ Stephens led off, with the proud
boast that bia position on such matters
not only iound a demonstration but a
monument to bis labors along the line of
street improvement in that magnificent
mile of pavement which enoirc.es Capital
Park.

Leonard listened attentively to the
Stephens oration, and when he arose the
gathered wheelmen felt thai the effort of
a lifetime was about to be made, and it
was. Leonard never arose in an ordinary
meeting oi the t>oard of trustees more
se.f-possessed. There was no iiemulous-
ness mhis voice or manner, noih ng hur-
ried, nothing simulated. Tiie caimuess of
superior strength was visible every-
where—in countenance, voice and bear-
ing. His exordium was grand, and to cap
the climax, with a master stroke oipoliti-
cal sagacity, he promised the club that if
elected he would seiect a Slrett Saperiu-
tendent lrom the bicyclists of the city.

Stephens moved uneasily in his chair
and Uubbard bit bis hnger-.nails to the
quick.

The Citizens' candidate followed and
made the pledges of the other two.

Wil'iam Land, by no means, took a back
seat on the pledge proposition, and the
boys were much relieved when he epoke,
for they all know that, after ail, his
pledge is the best, for he will be the only
one who willever be ina position to ful-
fillit.

The "smaller fry" came next, and in no
]1tee en the road were they outdone by
tue heads of the ticket in tlieir promises
to ao many things lor the wheelmen if
elected.

Taking it all inall, it was a very satis*
factory meeting for the cychats, because
if there is one question which is beyond
the possible fute of an issue itis that of
good streets. Every candidate on every
ticket is pledged to it, and every pledge
will be fulii.led. As Charles Paine, the
Republican nominee for Trustee for the
Thini, *aid to-night:

"Why, Sacramento is on the eve of the
ereatest street-improvement era in her ex-
istence. With the facilities now at her
very door— from the great rock-crushing
plant at Foliom

—
there is no reason In

the world why Sacramen:o should not be
one of the best paved cities in the United
fctates."

T. J. Pennish of the Ninth has a good
record to his credit on street improvement,
and witn Lipman and Douglas, both en-
thusiastic on the question, there cm be no
doubt or speculation upon the result.

"Ifthere is one hobby that Ishall
have," said Lipman, "it will be that of
pushing along such work as Nineteenth
street now shows. Ibelieve in a general
and comprehensive plan—one which will
take hold of a street and complete it
throughout its length. Ido not believe in
patchwork when it comes to our city
thoroughfare?."

"These are my sentiments," said Phil
Douglas, who was standing by. 'Get our
streets once in order and the future cost
would be a trifle. Maintaining streets is
like maintaining a railroad track. They
should at the outlet be put into first-class
shape and then kept so by constant atten-
tion."

Tiustee Wachhorst of \hs First de-
ciared that at no time since he has served
the people of Sacramento has he voted
ajrainst general street improvements,
"and 1never willoppose it,"he continued!
"ifreflected.

"

XO LOMibit J>EslICL.S TO DIE.
Millie SlcJtonnlii Curtd of H*r Suicidal

J an t<> h.j an Operation.
CHICAGO, 1t.1.. Oct. 15.—Miss Millie

McDonald, formerly a choiui girlat the
Tivuli, in San Francisco, and laser the
wife of George Kranse, manager of that
place of amusement, has been dischareed
from the County Hospital. The youngwoman, it will be renieruoered, suffered
from a suicidal mania and made several
attempts upon her hie. An examinationof bet head iliscloscd a compression of a
part of her i-kull. The operation of tre-panning was successfully performed thehallucinations have vanbhed and she* hasleft the hospital entirely cuied.

Knight* Search jor His Daughter.
CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 15.

-
George

Kn-.^nt of Oafeiand, Cal., is in Chicago
searching for his dauKhter, Mary L.Knight, who strangely ai<appeaied rom
der California home in 1893. Every effortwas made to find her. Kue was traced afar Ivtsi as Topeica, Kans., but there shewas axaiu lost. A year later she was seenin Chicago, and it is on that clew tiiat herfather is here now. The missing ciri is abrune t?, 26 year* of age.
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NEW TO-DAT.

Our $12 clay worst-
eds have a $20 look

Wear $20 worth;
fit $20 worth; style
$20 worth

Tailors can sell you the same
suit for $20 and make it in 8 days.

Save $8 and 8 days here. ,
"We do not make to order, but

we make to fit.

Buy of the maker. BLUB*
signs, 2d block from Market^

BROWN BROS, &00.
Wholesale Manufacturer*

Selling at Retail.

121-123 SANSOME ST.

MEN1WOMEN
There me very few ot you who possess the

greatest boon in lile—

GOOD HEALTH.
MANY OF YOU have suffered months

anil years without even knowing' the true
cause. You may have lost iatih in physicians
because they have treated unsuccessfully.
You have about come to the conclusion that
you are "incurable"' and must always suffer.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL COS3ULT

DOCTOR SWEANY.
"

Ifyou would take jnst a little time and have
a good confidential talk with th's Gretiest of
nil -recialists he willfind the true caus: and
quicklyremove it.

Doctor Sweany is no ordinary Physician; he

NEVER FAILS
to thoroughly understand and cure each pa-
tient he treats. \u25a0 His marvelously keen percep-
tion and wonderful ability is known ail over
the world, lie has cured thousands of pa-

Itients who were given up by physicians of
supposed ability,and he can surely cure you,
no matter from what you suffer or how serious
your case may seem to you.

CONSULT HIM WITHOUT DELAY.
Write if you cannot call and he willsend

you a scientific opinion of your case and a
valuable boo* Fi>e of Charge. Address

F. L. SWEANY, M. D.,
737 MARKET STREET,

Jsan Francisco, Cal.

FOR ALL DISEASES!
Ifyou area sufferer from disease of any kind,

n"milter how severe or implicated, and havefound that medical or eiec.ncal treatment havedone youlittle or no good, inour

NEW m
l
b
eo^- CURE

You willfind the most powerful and wonderfully
successful method or treatment that you haveever heard of. for the scipntillcallyblendei

COMBINATION -^
Ofbo titof these great and valuable ag-nts inovr)

NEW HICURE
Knables us to qnickly and permanen if eradicate
diseases wtiich are found impreguaule to »ny
beneficial action of either of these weil-knownage us when administered separately or« one.

Chronic I)i«i>a*es of all kinds Invariably
yieldbefore i:s mighty and magical action.

NEWIf!CUBE
Is positively Infallible. It restore* to p rtecv^health and manly vigor allvictims, younger old,
Of tnat mind ami bod.- destroying disease.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
And i'^s long train .»i horrioiu ailments. Alldis-
eases peculiar to women fade away as ifby luatic
through tD« mild yet mighty actioa of our

NEW SSe- CURE
ITCOSTS NOTHING to consult us either

p-reonally or !>.• le.;e".
Write ifyou canno: ca 1. Address

STATEELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
tor. Market, Powell and i.ddy its.,

Entrai cc, No. 3 Eddy St.,
S.\.\ FRANCISCO, CAL.

FClilcaeater'a En«llsh Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
_^^v Originaland Only Genuine. A

/•//T«?y «*n. b.;»ij« reliable.
-

ladies ask ;K\
r"Jf\ VVM&DrnggiM (or ChithesttriEnglish l>ia-jPj\\f?P*&P4fg?i\mond Brand inRed »nd Gold rcftalluvVftt'
T^

—
Ofiwboxea, sealed withblue ribbon. Take Vy

I^l **" V̂t*J»» other, Itrfutedangerous substitv- V
I/

~
fjf andimitations. AtProgsisrs.or t'hi4«.

IW JJf in «»inpf Tor partical»r«. testimociU/ »ad
\u2666
*"• B "Kellcf for I.adlen." inIcttrr, br return

•V if Mail. 10.000 TutimoDUU. Jfmns *'aper.
-, Cklche»ter Chemical o.,Mrtd!9o«

"
laare,«dby allLocal Druialau. PHILKVA.,I'iJ

H|U iUE-Vnil «*ore Toioat, Pinijv.es, Copper" «2.RilAlk lUU Colored Spots, Acbe^, OM Sorea.H
\u25a0\u25a0L'loers In J!auth. Hair-Ka;ii.n;r! Wri^e iTfJOIifHBREMEDf CO., GOT Masonic Tef^plejß
BHCnlcaicn, 131., for proofs of cures. Capl-
BSr01*-.?3**0'0®0* Worst cases cured in 15 W\u25a0|t«Ss<lay». 100-puKe booh free- psj|

j
_

NEW WESTERN MOTEL,

KEARNY AND WASHINGTON sri-R*modeled And renovated. KLVu Wm Dj'lu

tot aud cold water every room: tint srnUiu!•twjrrooati slerww sutu *uui*u»,
*i"**»»\u25a0

For BiHousness
And a<» a Biocd h v if;er Hood's Sar-

sapariila Is Superior.•lIhave taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for a
blood purifier and for biliousness, which
has always troubled rue, and Iheartily
recommend it for these difficulties. Itis•upenor to all other medicines Iever
tried." Mabcelmts Rose, Box 885, SanJose, Cal.forn.a. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Isthebot-infnct the One True Blood Purifier.

Mood's Pills cure alTLiver Ills. 2d cents.


